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MRS Wl'SWIN EY

ONBLACKAND IAN

Widow of Cork Mayer Asserts
They Destroy Lives Without

Least Excuse

TELLS OF LIFE'S ROMANCE

New Yei-li- . Pi". (1 Mr Timpiicp

MnsSwtnfj. willow of the I .old Mnyer
of Cerk, lireki lifr silence en endl
Heng In Irclnnil Inn nniijsii lnt evp

nlns te give ionic cihm-ii- lilcn of wliat
her ttntltnnnv bofen- - the Vllliml nun
misinn In Wmliiiietnti "'11 l She

made known, loe. her own prr-m-

ntul, unite invidiiUil1
the grnnl leiniincc of lier life

that her Inte what lie likes te mil
"th renl 1lfi of IrulamL"

In this- lovclalien she renfumril all
of the statements teganlins tin'

mnde enrlier in tin- - diiv te
hv hnr shier In law. MIhh Mary

MacSwinei She had hml n Iuik ilav.
Keine te St. I'ntrlfk'- Cathedral in the
morning, te luncheon with Mi. mid
Mrs. Frnnk I WaUh, piiNinirii visit
te Enmen De Vnleia at the Waldorf-Asteria- ,

nnd gi'iuTnll Ri't tiiiR n liirger
Klimnse of the it y

"Of course.' "he nld. "I would
prefer te sny nothing nt nil nlmut ion
rlltlenu In Ireland or m nttitude to-

ward them before Wedne-iday- , when I

am te be presented te thi) rcrniinlsieti
of Inquiry. But jnu iniuht ask ,me some
question and mnbe I renlil answer
them."

Her Story
Rhe besilli li xtuling that she had

wltnesNed n crent many of the "crime
nt tie Iflark and Tans" and that it wan

the peneral opinion of thinking men
nnd women of Ireland that these Black
nnd Tans were officers

skilled in "brutality."
"Yeu cannot leek nt these activities,

she declared, "nnd reach nn ether
conclusion than that the Knglish

wants te exterminate trm Irish
people. Hut they cannot de that. They
are there for no ether purpene than te
erdtn mv people te rcnent tlieir but-tallt-

"I was In Cerk when n bomb es
I ledcd. It was thrown bv the mil-
itary. One, man had his two legs blown
off, and he died the next morning. Hut
that was a verj small part of their
work Indeed. They Ce into homes in
the middle of the night or day and y

lives, without the least possible
i ciifc. In Tralee. for instance, the
wholes town was terrorized b them
lr is n different Ireland one sees new
tnan lie years age. when 1 became
interested in the movement

"When you sa that the Knglish
have no business in Ireland you have
said nearly all that has te be said. Our
people don't want them there. They

"The whole story rise? like an ex-

halation." William Lyen Phelps,
in N. Y. Tunc 8.
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The Spanish Silhouette
Thi u a winter et ulack velvet and
black lace, .iid many a F'ari'ian frock
has iakn n a rt.re that ha;n t been
seen sj' i c r.mp.'ts' I u Heme
brci.jh' her Spjmh fashions n the
Wench cnur'

Your plai-- i' n ores is it Rmi?
tn be or iffan' Span h or slim ma
?ra ..nt ; ptiin 'ji can't ten
Im. vr ctri rhe new eue "June

knew ""r. rivet frxk that I.n
is u.irinK nJ henii he most di

linpii'hed ' them for your iheice.

eRiir knrai. ' all 'hr charming
ways nf Uu jnd hj a special arti-
cle en the mhnntinK flutur 'f lace
veil' el' r i riven. Ire Ii! nr
fnr 'he '!'- - ''at Prn wear ind
approve are n the new
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twealed the inimincf that brought this
woman with the girlish fact1 and home
like tastes into the, company of Irhh
lighters. She nut niing MacSwiney
at the home m a Cat her Mitrph), a
meeting place fur Sinn rVineiw, It was
in Cerk and in llll."i 1'iiur te that
meeting Mi Mm Swim- had never
been interested in the imlifiuil thought
of her cniiiiliN She i anie from a well-le-d- n

famiH iiiiiiied M ti - net re-

lated te the ilfigimiin. and. anyhow
there are eiMuig.i .Mtiiplixs in Ceik te
till a inini.it hi ' edition of n it

Ilei Inthei' was a distiller,
interested ill Ihiiiiiss The test of the
family was ir i mil uppnsed te the

idea hut ii'scnted her mingling
with the pad iel

It innsl li.'nc been a i ase of love at
first sight, fin. acienliiig te Miss Mac-

Swiney, the then Miss Minpliy became
a student of I'ticlic liteiatute. After
tile liiMiriei tiiui Ti'iciice MacSwiney
was hi rested Ills future wife met
him agam in WiikefleM I'riseti when she
was milking :i tmir of iiispictien with
ether women Lnfr MacSwiney was
transferieil and the Knglish Ctevern-inen- t

refused In Id the plin e of his
deteiilidii Im known Hut Miss Mur-l- i

In feiiinl it and found her future bus-b.ii-

It was in a nuiitij Milage
There she in, lnm.

Mine Car Jeyrlde Proves Luckless
Sciaiilnii. I'.i.. I'''-- . ti. .leseph

Huaiie. .le-"p- li Hi I'liiiim and frank
Can'eii. Cmlinndnle 1 . went je
riding in an . tnpu mine car in a slope
at Caibnndale Sundii). the car jumped
the track and In Id I lie lms under it for
live heiiis, in milil then plight was dis.
ccucicil The vi' Inns aie at a hospital,
scrinusl in 1'it I'd

Caterpillar Tread Inventor Dies
Stockton, Calif.. Die ll Hv A.

p i Hentainiii ll"li. inventor of the
caterpillar triad Applied te tractors,
died at a huspiial lure cstcrda.v after
n brief illtic The (read he invented
was applied in tlic tanks developed
us a major weapon in the gieat war.
He was in Miirunac nullity, New
Hampshire in IMll
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Corrugated Container Cerp.
AI.nntT A I.ICIIT. Ilrnistn Hide

IN FRENCH AND CNCfOSh) .
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Ct miiy !e tritr le say thai it's a a

Ionian wcur;. her clelhc?, llial ceuiii.
hut Cecile Sercl'h photograph in m-

are supreme fxamples of a
I'hii' which proves that point. There's
a page of Florence Walten's neueM
dancing ewiia two from Lam;u
shewiitf; full lace skirt 8, and a field
hrecaded enierahl silk from Oillet.
Sketched in this numher are the gowns
that Paris takes te Biarritz and Venice.
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MB STORMS JAIL

TOAVENGEOFFICERS

Men Said te Be Connected With

Trap for Yeung Women

Near Lynching

ARRESTED AFTER FIGHT

Hy Hie Associated Press
Siiitn Kosu, Calif., Dec. 0. Oeergi

Heyd. licensed of having shot and killed
three officer", who sought te arrest him
.M'Hleid.iv in connection with recent nt

tacks en gills in Sun 1'rancisce, wan In

jail leda. hovering near death from a
gunshot wound inflicted by the, efHceis

Three ether persons arrested in con-

nection with what 'the Han Francisce
police ilt scribe as nn extraordinary trap
set for young women of that city, were
held in jail. The shouting led last night
te two unsuccessful attempts by in
furiated citizens te storm the jail.

The officers shot te death were Sherifl
.lames A. I'etrny, of Senoma ceunty:
Detective Sergeant Miles .lacksen nod
Detective l.estet (terniaii, of San
Francisce .liicksen. after being
wounded, shot Iliyd.

The thtee ether persons under nil est
ii re '

Chailes Valeuti, owner of the house
in San Francisce te which officers said
a si ere of young women had been en
Heed nnd attacked: Terence Fltts. who
has seivcd three terms In penitentiaries,
iiml Doielhy Quinlnn, of San Francisce

Fer hours last night the prisoners
listened te the shouts of n throng out
side demanding vengeance for the killing
of the officers. A group of men, enrry
nig a telegraph pole for a battering
lam. nttempleil te rush the front doer
mid Inter another group approached the
jail doer with a heavv iron beam. Of
ticeis broke up both attacks, largely b
use of their lists

Oflirers planned tednv te confront
the three arrested men with three young
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Se Far
nothing has been found that
satisfies the taste for personal
adornment s e cempleteh ns
diamonds

Mitchell Diamonds are care-
fully selected nnd exipilsltely
pet In beautiful geld and plat-
inum mountings

Oiwn 9 A .11 tu 11

Mitchell's
Established JSTS

Diamond Store
37 Seuth 8th
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Holiday
Number

Dated December 15

UE
and hats delightful or discreet from
a Maria Guy turban with wings of
hrewii lace, te a dignified affair of
black heaver. Hand-mad- e blouses
and practical frocks are shown in the
"hopping pages; and there's a page of
-- ketches hy Fish for a children's fancy-dres- s

party, and an article on u
lhrislmas party with no end of original

suggestions. This Vogue is full of
holiday gaiety. Of course you want it!

At All News Stands! New!

f
K

wei ti who hove been brought here
from San Francisce In nn effort te lilcn-tlf- j

ulentl nnd Heyd ns linvlug been
arming these who attacked them.

Sun Kmirlsce, Dec. fl.--- A. I' )

'I lie shouting te death of 'three of
fici'is at Santa Hosn was n develep-nien- i

of n search by San 'Francisce po-
lice tin members of a group of men who
aie nci used of having subjected a score
of eiiiik women te indignities mid
briiiulities at u house in I low nut street
I" of the meic densely settled dis
Iriits.

'I he fitst of these attacks te come
te elice notice was when u young
w an, en .November 121, after u night
of Miilblu experiences, Jumped through
ii w uilew and told nn officer n girl com.
puiiiiiit still was held In the house. The
pel e milled tlie place, sent the second
glil in a hospital where she still Is and
mi--te- live men. The girls said eight
men had been concerned In the attacks.
Tin tl.e men arrested were held in bends
of s 111,11(10 each, said te be the highest
cm lixed in u San Francisce court.

TWO HURT IN AUTO CRASH
.1 'si ih Schaefer, sixteen years old,

of inn 1 Salmen street, dieve his
fall. us motertruck Inte a telegraph
poll in Richmond nud Iledley streets,
at s, n'eleck this morning, when the
stniing gear became defective.
Scli.ieler's iegs were cut nnd bruised,
and Jeseph Wynewanlak, twenty-tw-

ye.iis i Id. nf 'J723 Orthodox street, who
wii- - uling with li i 111 . was cut en the
fai and slinuldeiH, Thev were tnken te
the I'lankferd Hospital The meter
tru was badly damaged.
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FLOWERS
from

"The Sign of the Rese"
Are AhuH i

Four Shipments Daily

Charles Henry Fex
!2i S. llltOAI) ST.
I'hnnr: Walnut ?uu

fi --,

f Yes, It's True! V
i lutriui 1h nulv 1hre uckn
iitipart nnd wlill' our Hteck Ih
m iijnuulh (i)inplfti'. nch day

HHpnii the rHfrt of Itnperted
rfumen All th old fnerltp,
tnu new mlers and :rely

I' uutlful pncltBf"

LLEWELLYN'S
riilludrluliln's siand.iril Dnit

Mere
1518 Chestnut Street

i'

l.iirilrnln Toilet Wuter. SI .01)
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MILLARD REEVE BURIED

Police Officials Pay Cast Tribute te
Police Reporter

.Friends of Mlllind Fillmore
including city and police officials
mid his former newspiiner associates, of .Mr

Gifts of Many Uses
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his Iflte Leme ... this f?H. hi, was filled will.

pay their Inst lespects nnd biter
saw him laid test in Mount

Mr. was
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The Utility is packed
wooden, eloth-ceverc- d box,
used Ironing-bear-

gifts member the
will found our large and
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college welcome Christmas
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Electrical every of
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I. Stewart Electric Company dJ0BlB

(Gtfthl

37-3- 9 North 7th Street
30E30E 30E30E tonei

Old

An Eversharp Pencil
Is an Ideal Xmas Gift

I

AN' llvei shnl) Pencil Is 11 trnlv pnictlcil,
(.eiifllile and acceptable Ninas prcneni

ll Is nlH.i.vs sharp. aunK icady 11

and Is 11 constant reminder of the donei.

Our stock offers y nil an exceptional);.
Hide latiKc of choice, from steillnc plat d
mwr lit.'iss) te keIiI filled. J'rlccs ipietnl

war tux.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
20 MARKET STRKET
1MIII DKI-PIII- PA.

Xen Offices: .'ill flreailway. Fr.umh'tl in 1
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Atlantic Service new also
en the "down-town- " side

of North Bread Street
That imposing new .structure you see en the west side

of Bread Street, at Lycoming, is a further example of the
Atlantic idea of gasoline service.

This new Atlantic Service Station is the result of a
careful survey of Bread Street traffic conditions in the
vicinity of the Roosevelt Boulevard. Its location is due te
a studied conception of the motorist's need of a conven-
ient, time-savin- g gasoline service when traveling down-
town ward just as the previously established Atlantic
Station en the east side, two blocks above, offers a like
service when going in the opposite direction.

Se new, no matter which way you're headed, these
two great eases te the fuel needy make it easy te obtain
a supply of pure, fresh, powerful gasoline Atlantic! Ne
necessity for crossing the trafiic. Ne mix-u- p of signals. Ne
back-trackin- g, maneuvering or waiting. Yeu pull in and
swing out always with the traffic going your way.

It is far-seein- g considerations such as these that have
made Atlantic Service se unusual se complete se popu-

lar. It typifies the modern idea of merchandising when
values arc judged by service as well as quality. It marks
the day when a gallon of gasoline has mere than a money
equivalent an extra measure of return when served
with special thought for your comfort, convenience and
time. That's the Atlantic idea!

Set

Mint
llulldlni:

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE
Tuts Pep in Your Moter
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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Director Cortcljen, who represented
Mnyer .Moere, called te pay his Inst
respects te his old friend, and also
headed the active pall bearers. (Seerge
H. Tempest, nsslstnlit superintendent of

'limn

f ""

police, Kiscnbrewn fthe mourners. m
the Hcpartmini -

vCoegnn. the Dptectiri
Biirenu, F '

ANNOUNCEMENT

Ladies' Aute and Sports Ceajts
Just Sixty of Thern Representing Salesmen's

Direct Frem Londen, England j

All sizes $20, $22.50, $25

Men's Londen-Mad- e Overcoats
Genuine all-wo- English Coats. Lined.

Real Scotch Homespun Suits.

$28 te $45
THE CALBROOK CO., Ltd.
2D 520 Walnut pa.

.i i j " iiinn it,,,, rrrft

HOSKINS
Everything Your Office Needs

Commercial Stationery
Accounting Ferrei Mde In Order,

I.oeie Leaf or Bound. Blink Beeks,

LoeicLeif Ledgeri, Office Appliances,

Peni, lnk, Ppen, Witermn
Fountain Peni, Commercial Engrav-

ing, Printing and Lithographing.
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nnd Magistrate
nmnng Jehn t'Clnren
Public- - Works, MeiKcnnnt Theodere
Weed and Jeseph

nnd Lieutenant Ocergc
ten was prrscut.

"HUJUi

Samples

Satin
Irish

fleer Street phila.,

Fer

Business
Furniture

Office Desks
Chairs and Tables
Filing Cabinets

and Supplies
Card Index Systems
Sectional Bookcases
Office Safes

Gifts for Men
You'll find tlip mom
npiiroprlnte nnrl

for thn bunl-n"h- s
man ameiiR our

line fine

Spg" Our Organization is at Your
Service for Ideas and Estimates on

Your Office Requirements

WM. H. HOSKINS COMPANY
Largest Office Supply Heuse in Philadelphia

Chestnut Street Ninth

New Aquascutums
FreshFromLondon

0
20 off

UR store is exclusive agent
for this famous Regent
Street Heuse.

If you really want te please
a man en Christmas, buy him

van Aquascutum new and save
20.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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give your children Elimann Ripe Olives te eat.
1 hey are deliciously flavored. They possess

a high degree of feed value. They are easily
digested, their oil providing a gentle lubricant that
v.ill keep the children's delicate digestive systems
in constant geed order.

And they are absolutely pure and wholesome.
Ripe olives, like any geed, wholesome feed,

require careful packing in order te preserve their
natural purity and feed qualities. In ordering
be sure te specify "'Ehmann Pack."

Ehmann Ripe Olives Have Steed the
Test of 23 Years Ask

tuMANN
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use-
ful gift

of efTlcc

at

Your Grocer

EHMANN OLIVE CO.
OROVILLE, CALIFORNIA

Distributors
THOMPSON NATTRASS

05 Hudsen Street, New Yerk
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